September 2, 2014
5:30 p.m.

TO: The Electors of American Samoa

From: Chief Election Officer

Subject: Determination of Eligibility of Candidates for the November 04, 2014 General Election

Based upon the Nomination Petitions filed, and other documents on record with the Election Office, I have determined that the following individuals are hereby eligible to qualify as candidates for the November 04, 2014 General Election:

A. DELEGATE TO THE UNITED STATES CONGRESS

1. Aumua Amata
2. Eni F. H. Faleomavaega
3. Mapu J. Jamlas
4. Mark Ude
5. Meleagi Suitonu-Chapman
6. Rosie Fuala‘au Tago Lancaster
7. Togiola Tulafono
8. Tu‘a‘au Kereti Māta‘utia, Jr.
9. Tuika Tuika

B. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Representative District # 1

1. Fetu Fetui Jr.
2. I'aualo Fa'afetai Talia
3. Vesi Talalelei Fautanu Jr.

Representative District # 2

1. Le'āutū Segilā P. Vaeao
2. Toea'ina F. Autele
Representative District #3
1. Legae'e Mauga
2. Ugaitafai Simei Pulu

Representative District #4
1. Kitara Vaiau
2. Sagatu Thompson
3. Talaimatai Elisara Su'a

Representative District #5
1. Fale S. Uele
2. Ketese Manoe Meaole
3. Lily Memea Hunt
5. Tulialofi Faalae Lauatua'a Tunupopo

Representative District #6
1. Lemapu Suiaunoa Talo
2. Matagi David Sialega Mauga

Representative District #7
1. Vailoata Eteuati Amituana'i

Representative District #8
1. Don Fuimaono Lutu
2. Maugaoll'i Sipa Anoa'i
3. Vailiuama Steve Leasiolagi

Representative District #9
1. Meauta Lauoi Mageo
2. Va'amua Henry SesePasara

Representative District #10
1. Tu'umolimoli S. Moliga

Representative District #11
1. Faimealelei Anthony Fu'e Allen
2. Maloiseuga Tanielu Fagamanu Unutoa
Representative District # 12

1. Archie Taotasi Soliai
2. Fagasoala Foa Akai Lealaitafea
3. Manumaua Wayne Wilson
4. Mulinu'u Vae'iaitu Filo Maluia

Representative District # 13

1. Andra Samoa
2. Fagaoatua Dorian T. Salave'a
3. Johann Saama
4. Pogi Tusi P. Suaunoa
5. Puletu D. Koko

Representative District # 14

1. Fatumalala L. Al-Shehri
2. Samatua Edwin Hollister
3. Savali Talavou Ale

Representative District # 15

1. Bartley Su'a Lusia
2. Faitama'i Leomiti
3. Larry Simou Sanitoa
4. Vui Florence Tu'umu Saulo

Representative District # 16

1. Manavaalofa Tutuila Manase
2. Timusā Tini Lam Yuen

Representative District # 17

1. Atalina Asifoa
2. Atualevao Gafatasi Afalava

Pursuant to ASCA §6.0302 (a), any registered qualified elector may challenge the right of the above-named persons to be a candidate for office. However, the challenge shall be received by the Chief Election Office no later than 4:30 p.m., Friday, September 05, 2014. The challenge shall be in writing, setting forth the grounds upon which it is based, and signed by the person making the challenge. Upon the expiration of the deadline, or the determination of any challenges, candidates shall be certified and ballots shall be printed, bearing the names of all candidates certified for office.

TUAOLO M.F. FRUEAN